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BENCH FOB WOODLAND

FAMILY DOCTOR S 
6000 ADVICE

and memories ot other days, bat in 
some respects the look for weld brings 
greater reason for gratitude.

much more real than they 
There are reasonr

Even If War Is On 
| H You Must Have Clothes
i'■

DENTISTRY./
aThe low cost And we are well prepared 

to Lerve you in this Hue. 
Our work in

A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.MsMj V I Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in MoKronc Block, WoKrille.
Telephone No. 43.

11per cup
It is hard to believe that a cup of good, rich 
tea only costs about a fifth of a cent, but,

1 you see, Red Rose consists chiefly of Assam 
I teas—the richest, strongest teas in the world. " 
, Red Rose easily yields 250 cups to the pound. 

([ And it’s a tea 
jr rare economy and 
■ flavor.

f Kept Good by 
J the Sealed 
1 Package

MEN'S CLOIHlNO OF ALL KINDS
\ bench that la easily con

structed when timber Is available, 
but also one that usually seems out 
of place unless there are trees and 
bushes near at hand. It really re-

Popular Mechanics.

Ti6oOnTatiBE“Fnilt-a-thes" 
Bffsnw They Did Her Good

H l* winning us a reputation. We y 
8 une the tient materials, employ the 
w beet workmanwhip and our styles 
; are always right, 
f XVe i<uarmtoe every garmotit and
, ahall l»e pleaw-<l to show goods and 

quote prices

H. Ft. 'ELLIOTT
i A.B , M.D. (Harvard)

Office at residence of late Dr. Bowles. 
Telephone 23.

Office Hours:—8-1 a.m.. 1-3, 7-9 p. m.

Need For Reinlorce- 
ments.

Beene, P. Q., !»»• »!>'.^’fi
er, goffered for men y year, with ter

rible IndigetUon Mid Conctipction. I 
Ud frequent dicey cpelle end bccuee 
qreetly run down. A neighbor edrieed 
me to by'Trtit-e-Uvee ". Idideoeud
to the snrprie. of œy dootor, t hegen | yiUwli_All Ceoedleoe ebonid 
to improve, end he edvieed me to go on I a„drl,tl„d ihorooghly the kind ol 
with "PruiLn-tiTen". . ,.p ,, milltery orgenieition which the Al-

will get well”. COEINE OAUDREAÜ. tlvitiea of the fighting men. the pub- 
60c. a box, 6 for $24», trial site, 25e. „c et home la apt to overlook the ee- 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- | ggotlal work done by the many thou- 
a-tivea Limited, Ottawa.

woodland background.—?
ORGANIZATION BEHIND THE 

LINES MUST BE KEPT UP, AS 
WELL AS FIGHTING UNITS.

‘ RID WEST OF GOPHERS Every I‘I A. H. Regan. Wolfville jj
'es* ngtaMaaMaa' —-

of F. J. PORTERBoy; School Children Kill Great Numbers 
of These Rodents ScoutMe Licensed Auctloner for 

towns of Hentville and 
W.olfville, N. S.

ïlîii Expert Fiona Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voiceing. Regulating, Repaiii g 
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

fi. C. Colline.
P.O. Box 321. Wolfville, N S.

Nine hundred school» In Baakatche-

2?. 35!Sers destroyed, or an average of 610 to 
a school, i Seven thousand six hundred 
and thlriy-two were destroyed by 22 
children at the Outenburg school. In 
the Tramping Lake district. Chris
tian Reiter, of this school, then U 
years of age, held the highest Individ
ual ••score." having 2,092 gophers to 
Ills credit. To the Eyebrow H1U 
school went the credit of secaring toe 
second largest number of gophers tor 
an Individual competitor: Cecil Get
ting, 16 years old, made short work ol 
1,811. Miss Madeline Ziegler aged 

years, had a credit of 1,318 gopb- 
, taking .the third prize. In * 

er toll competition of the schools of 
the Province of Manitoba, toe Lenore 
school took first prise with 1,643 tolls. 
The greatest number of gophers «hot 
by one individual waa 386 by Walter 
Henry, then aged 14, of Rapid City.

The gopher Is one of the species oi 
the rodents; there may be no gophers 
In Eastern Canada, but there are plen
ty of the tribe In the form of rata and 
mice, that oft make havoc of growing 
train crops In the field and in the 
,arn. The Western farmers suffer 
far heavier leases from the gopher, on 
account of toe grain lying out in the 
fields so long. The school children 
waged war against the destroyers of 
the needed grain for the multitudes 
In Europe. It was no child’s play 

children to tramp the land to get 
gopher, but persistent clever work 
reduce the numbers of the farm-

Should carry a small jar 
Menthol&tum in his 

kit bag for use in case of 
scratches or bruises.

After a ramble through 
the woods Menthols turn 
will quickly relieve the 
©mart of sun or wind burn, 
as well as tired and ach-

A Healing Salve
Sold and recommended 

by the leading druggists 
throughout the Maritime
^^Taizer—25c and 50c

Send 3c in stamps for 
a generous size sample.

of

iGallume, L’td
The largest dealers in Improved 

Farm Properties iu Canada

Halifax, N. S , Canada.
aands of men behind the lines on 
whose energy and devotion to duty 
depends the success of those in the 
trenches.

Woman's Christian Temperance Union Behind the Csnedisn lines in 
of the hem., the F.eece, 1er lo.teoee, there 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri-lditn soldiers engaged in foiestiy 
umph of Christ’s Golden Role in custom 1 COTp#i eotienching -battalions,
•««inlaw. (battalions, railroad supply d

Hme-Foe Ood eai Home end comp.Qiee.field bolcb-
UB»r-A knot el WbiU Ribbon. «le», fi.'d bekeriee. depot -oil. ef 

W.-KHWO...-Agile», educate, or. «tpply. >M«,e perk., ca.u.lty clear 
genius Ing stations, hospitals both etat ona-

ry and general, depots and laboreto- 
(Wort-fcr.. L. W. S'»p.| I-I”, aeok-l eerb., mobile ..Urlee.y
1st Vice President—Mrs. G. Cotton. hospitals, ordnance corps, at mv pay 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. R. Reid." I corps training establishments, bead 
!rf V„r Pri”"«„“r'wUo' q«Tle... office., c.mpv etc/ In .11
Cor. Secretory—Mrs. L. E. Duncan- there are over twenty-five different 

s«n. * and otcessary branches of the milita-
Tressurer— Mrs. H. Pineo. | ry orgaoizstios to be maintained back

of the lines by Canadian soldiers.
In England Canadian troops, num

bering at present upwards of 100.000,

■INDIAN
ROCK PAINTINGS

C? IRÏOUS
• * ,v>V s mysury remains to be 
|\y, sv.vod concerning the Indian 

labor lY 1 in Us earliest swgus ol tribal 
etacb. ' existence Esp*.tolly Is this so ra

bat ding the ro.k paintings, or the 
crude art known as petrography, 
soirs tine specimens of which are to 
ho l hi on the Banff-Windermere 

- lit ud. south of Golden, B.C.1. on the 
C. I*. K 

II is 
picture

is of a very

iVi-
that

'White Ribbon New».*
wîKK’Æï’LïflSBL
Ninety acres of Orchards fully improved.

Price exceptionallyboleI In w 
I low.

141

. /. A. Porter, Local Agent.
Orrions: Wolkvills *ni> Kevtvill*

Yarmouth Line
The Mentholihun Ce.

Bri<Mmbm».O.Lthese aboriginal 
-ceded an earl It-r 
i picture writing 
date, as from it 

uns of Egypt.

ers. were picture 
lalnters. The art, 

may be so termed, is related to 
of the Indian picture signs 

drawn on the tent or tepee, or upon 
tree bark or animal skins.

Fouie of the rock drawings still 
table on tbl* continent can be In- 
refed. but many others await 
station, aa do toe signs of the 

_ language of the past. School
craft. the Indian authority, speaks of 
tbt- plctographlc work of the OJlb- 
ways. which he specially studied. The 
rutlre system Is a symbolic one, as 
uo doubt was the case with the Win- 
det mere examples here Illustrated. 
Figurative signs were made to Inter
pret their magic medicines or fea
tures of tbelr nature religion, while 
bu'iiirx and war songs are also In
cluded in the list of pictures. The 
li oquels, Hurona and Algonquin» 
have left evidences of tbelr petro
graphy as Important events were rc 
corded on stone, bark and skin. The

Fall SERVICE.
Leave Yarmouth Wednsdaya, and 

Saturdaye. Return, leave ' (’entrai 
Wharf, Boston, Tuesday a, and Fri-

Por TlckrU, Bleu-room* sad add I lional Infor 
pply et Wharf Office.

Kinney. BupL
Yarmouth. N. a.

thoughtOmens or Woltvillx Union.
though 

ancient i 
the graphic syetemi 

la. and China. On to 
nt tor Azt 

ter» and rock

language,

Port Williams Fruit Co.,
limited 1

BOSTON âYAHMOUTH 
«TttMBIP O.. CM.

SUrBaiNTENbENTI.
the
theLabrador Work—Mrs. Fielding.

Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kempton.
JSÆJEEim I (»clud« for ... lb. njaoy

Dr.) Brown. vice» in France, awaiting call, as well
Evangelistic - Mrs. Purree Smith. I M the sick anii wounded, men in ver- 
p””-!?' .»»■ >'•«“ olpby.lcl filDMI, .=d
”** Ribbon Mletin—Mrs. Walter those engaged in necessary storage.

I transportation, forestry, headquarters 
Temperance Legion-Miae | ^ activities. Sufficient

ves lor certain essential branches of 
the service in France are not available 
in England now.

In these days when grief's sable I tbieatens to impose too heavy a bor- 
mantle is upon so many hearts; when upon the Canadians now at the front, 
so many homes have been scarred and phis is the need for early retnforce- 
seddened tbrongb the cruel war; when ment. B-15
vacant chairs and empty places at the ------------------------- -----

suffusion ot tears, | Merchant* » Wife Advises 
Wolfville Women.

to r 
era’ COAL I COAL I 

COAL IFLOURIi-
FREAK inventions

on hand.

m Tornado-Proof House that Turns en 
Pivot

Carefully Screened and 
Promptly, Delivered.

SprlngWII, Albion Nut 
and Old Sydney.

Bran and MiddlingsWbito
Mitchell.

Loyal
1

mm
t&ïWÇÈÈM

due to arrive.Among the Inventions that ‘one 
wonders who could be so mad as to 
wish to Imitate," writes a correspond
ent, Is a tornado-proof house. This Is 
built on a pivot and every breese turns 
It with its head to toe wind. Then 
there Is a noiseless alarm dock that 
yanks toe sleeper's arm Instead of 
ringing; another that starts a mechan
ism which throws him out of bed. a 
machine for counting eggs as they are 
laid and a medicated nest egg.
' Others are a device to be attached to 
locomotives which, when train robbers 
attack them, will squirt live steanMn 
their faces. Goggles for chicken» 
to prevent them from having their 
eyes pecked out; and an automatic 
hat-taker-off. This has springe and 
lever» inside -the crown of the hat. 
arranged so that If the wearer should 
have his hands full when he meet; 
a lady he has but to bend his head 
forward, when the hat will take Itaeli 
off with a polite sweep, returning t< 
the head when its wearer moves his 
head backward.

SLAG/
Buy now before the advance. A j 3IVE US A TRI AL .

Burgess & Go.
A Precious Nugget. The situation car is expected shortly.

FERTILIZER !
We have a limited supply suit

able for renewing strawberry plan
tations or fall use in the orchard, 
for sale at reasonable prices.

VW* 7‘T’Tri: 7 ;'W7!?

■ -tq- z •- /' -

Umtable cause s 
crumbs of comfort from the inspired I 

sre often wel- Arsenoto of Lime
For use on Potatoes.

Open Wednesday mornings or 
by appointment.

1 r?page or other sources -------
corned. The following nugget which ‘I had stomach trouble so bad I 

the great heart of the late could cat nothing but toast, fruit ai d 
solstum hot water. Everything else soared 
hearts: | and formed gaa. Dieting did no good.

miserable until I tried buck-

Î4 came from
Bishop Brooks will prove a 
to not a few|saddened, weary

• What a vast portion of our lives is 11 was

own or our loved ones. Present joy s bentfitted me INS1ANTLY. B<- 
present blessings slip by and we miss, cause Adler i-ka empties BOTH large 
half tbelr sweet flavor and all for the and small intestine it relieves ANY

'M ■
' ^•CVJ

Xlfù. -t
■

C11 j
-îsdJLj

-—^2

Port Williams, N. S.1 NOW ISJHE TIME!
To Get Vou^-

Upholstered.

FISH CAN REMEMBER *A WOOL-SELLER 1
KNOWS A WOOL-BUYER* ]

You cannot pull the wool 
over the eyes of the modem 
housewife. She knows or 
soon finds out the quality of 
what she buVe. In former 
times many fraudulent arti
cles were advertised in the 
belief that people liked to be 
fooled. Nowadays, to make 
advertising pay, there must 
be repeat sides and establish
ed confidence. That mean» 
the article advertised mutft 
be worth the price asked

furniture
Mtm - .il lmi
Mai

-

Hsve Faculty for Remembering at 
Least 84 Hours

tar the ffrfrr* Inserf In eoebeem. [gar and p#ermite approdicitis. It baa 
Wby coot w« lllppln, oor b.nd In. QUICKEST .cctlon of .nylbln, ».

evei aold. A. V. Rand.

Skating In Olden Time».
v*Q

* JS
/-I ' Carpenter work is slack at pres 

ent, and I am prepared to do Up
holstery of all kinds of Furniture, 
also Carriage and Sleigh Seats. I 
will also repair Furniture of all 
kinds.

I have had a large experience in 
this work and can guarantee satis
faction.

to His each dsy, walk trustingly over 
that day’s appointed path, thorny or 
flowery, crooked or straight, knowing 
that evening will bring us sleep,peace 
and hume.

58Experiment» have shown that 
have the faculty of remembering 
at least twenty-four hours. The flab 
studied at Tortttfos are gray perch, 
whose favorite food Is the little sllvsf 
sardine. The 

me of the

i

1Vs ; A mASkating on metal runners, as we 
know it to-lay, was practically un
known in England at the time of 
Charles II. Men then callec It ’slid
ing,’ aud the diarist, John Evelyn, 
wro e of it in 1662: ‘Haring seen the 
strange and wonderlul dexterity of 
the sliders on the new onal in St. 
James’ Park, performed befoie their 
Majesties by divers gentlemen and 
others with skates, after the manner 
of the Hollanders, with what swift- 
nee» they pass, bow suddenly they 
stop in fall career upon the ice; I 
went home by water, bat not with, 
out exceeding difficulty, the Thames 
being frozen, great flakes of Ice en
compassing our host.’ Before this 
time skates had been, just bones,

Ü experimenters painted 
ver sardine» light red; 

them to the great
silver
ffereds■ vvPower of Example. perch mixed with the unpainted ear- 

Mines. The perch snatched the silver 
sardines and ate them, then very de
liberately and cautiously they nibbled 
at the painted sardines. Finding that 
the fish ware the some, whether red 
or silver, they devoured the red fish. 
Having given proof of their Intoll 
gence, they were allowed to rest twen 
ty-four hours. The experimi 
fered them sardines painted red and 
sardines painted black. The perch 
eagerly devoured the red sardines.

ng Without Eating 
tells us that If a man can 

gat water he can exist for about thlrt r 
day» without food. We can absorb 
and burn up our muscles until 60 per 
cent of Ahelr weight has gone. We 

the same with from 80 to 40 
livers and digestive 

int of our li

?‘A GOOD EXAMPLE IS THE BEST |1 ■yjMjN’! J. C. Bishop, - WoHvllle.
MlOne of the greatest forces for good 

or 111 In the social life of mankind is _
the Power of Example. At a very 
early age we find children aping their 
seniors,—the influence being lor good 
or ill, according to the pattern set by 
the exemplar. So, throughout the 
social Intercourse ot life, example sets 
and resets opon us ell. It is, there, 
tore, incumbent upon each of as to 
aim at being a true exemplar—an 
ideal model. The adage. ’A good ex
ample is the best sermon,’ touches e, „
re.pb.il.. chord I. the be.,loi -.0. -"«Hy »«* «»
Ho. b.rr.0 ere lb. word, ol tbr he«, .bo look relo,e In Holl.nd dor- 
preacher or te.cber .ho lack, .bole log the Common.e.lth, lhere teemed 

the use ot metal skates, which they 
Introduced Into England.

routs(1) On the Banff-Windermere Hoad.
(2) Drawings of Indian rock paintings on a cltiï on Lake

with nothing but hiskvery clear when wet. the dull 
pots, warf held In hematltie then showing a remark 

steom as the msdlclne man cU-arneas r-lnny objects muy bel 
The eecoi.d Illustration her# shown studied, such nu o man on horsflj 

tfesls with the nalondld epeclmen» a cenoe with a man stnndlnB In 
found on the gmtk Mlssanoge Rock, k’.oob# and a dog nnd u tree. eu« 
on the lake of WK nemo, ten flillcs leg a hunth.y t < r.u It lu toi»!

etlon of the Ç, they may form records of oldegij 
- omc out tie»

>g*.
or 11 lirons of the north and the Iro
quois of the south.

One would like the curtain of time 
to he rolled back long enough to see 
tlm bronzed artist of long ago at
work, and to learn from him __

i thing of the significance of his gal- 
: l--i y of rock paintings that now baffie 

hi- successor, the pale face.

Hactdsancient painter, w 
Angers end paint Wolfville Time JoMe

DOMINION ATIAfflTC FT
•issssras

Uvl

9 RTWtorth of Fulndar static 
t R., In Ontario. The fough1 baiwecu the Algon

m-:per cent of our 
organs, and 20 per cent.
Our hearts can lose 10 per 
our brains and nervous eye 
lose 6 per cent.

LAND OF Rovm
V'»cent, and 

terns can
Effective Got. Oth. 1917.

Service dully, except Sunday.

Express from Kentville 8.07 a m
> ’Express from Halifax A Truro 9.68 a m 

Esprya from Yarmouth 
Express from Halifax „

Exprès» for Halifax and Truro 8.07 a m 
Express for 8t. John and

heartedncaa to the maxims he would 
set before the multitude.

•There are many pitacbera who fsl1 
to bear themselves: he is a good di
vine who follows his own 1 
tiens.'

Let us always beer in mind the 
Power ot Example: To inculcate mor
ality, be moral; to Inspire courage, be 
cuur g cone; to teach honesty, be up
right in ell your dealings; to eat forth 
the ideal of forbearance, be slow to 
soger: to discourage slothfuloese, be

Bradford's Big Saving 
enue from the Bradford Cor

poration’s grease factory, England, 
amounts to nearly 1360,000 per 
This sum represents what «1 
pie have thrown 
120 tons

the wool Industry.

rbo.^.c;«in,teie
That you are not earning enough 
money? That you do not have the 
educational training that lifts men 
and women up into positions of

M.A.W.CHASF8 
CATARRH POWDER

4.20 p m
6.67 pm

ML!■ i 'away. No less than 
is a week ol^valuable grease sre 
ted from the waste products In

0«r.*H»»U ufcrr'i* 
• Bemaew. «top» drop-^rrmanrnt-

U Hint direct U> the

Yarmouth 9.68 • m 
Ex pl um* for Halifax and Truro 4.20 p m 
Es pie»* for Kentville 6.67 p m

ST.JOHN AMD DIOBY 
Dsily Service (Sunday Excepted) _ 

OanadUn Paoiltc Railway S. 8. ‘Em- 
prea*’ leaves St. John 7.00 a. m. arriving 
In Digby at 10.00 vra. ^ Leaves Digby

power and Influence ?
Don’t let your ambition die! Don't 

settle down In â rut of poorlypsld

•bickle. till bln/,ou. Th. Inter- 
national Correspondent .Schools 
can give you, by maU, just the
B..i,.Ku5%"'i..helpyou

Economical Elopements

K t of the 
sides, are frequent 

expense of the wed- 
and festivities being 
the thrifty peasants.

Elopements, with the 
parents on both l 
In Bulgaria, the 
ding ceremony 
thus avoided by

The evening lesson was hom the 
book of Job, end the minister bed 

., . .just read, ’Yes, the light ol the wlrk
n dust rions; to evoke sympathy, let l, ^ ^ put wben-immedlrtr. 
judo be tempored with mercy; to «I- , cbnIcb „,iRtot>, d.,ko,.» 
rocteMbrirty, brle-persl.. -BrethrM,- «Id tb. mletater, wllb

Remember ttaet ectlooe .peek loofi ! lc,rc<]y , moment-e peeee, -le vit w 
er lleo words! ^ j* tbt ,„dd.o .odmenlloe (.«Imrot

of this prophecy, 
mlnotrs In filent prayer 
trie lighting company. ’

y % -
V Rubbish-heaps and waste have pro

vided the world with wealth In greater
2 00 p m, arrivi

/

e lose of an arm by an acd- 
k printing machine 11,760 was 
to a boy in the City of Loo-

lor next

■ Uoaton Ser vice

r-Trpr*'

A * dentwe will spe
forLet the Sorrowing Give 

Thanhs. J-.'SSSm* ,““"7Ï mSav I

Daring the past year many homes 
have been darkened by the fstelul 
messages of loss of sons across the 
teas, on the battle fields of Flanders 
or in the hospitals of Britain, and 
maey bave been bereaved at home by 
the decease ot loved 
aches are deeper when these anniver
saries renew the memory of the hap 
py pest, bat there are many reasons 
for gratitude as we think oi the va 
cent earthly pieces, and the heavenly 
placet that have been filled and 
brooffbt M oiooh od made to

e The 
Men?

vsWill Class One Prc 
One Hundred Thousi

A druggist esn oh’slo an imita, 
tlon ol MLJARD'S LINIMENT from 
a Toronto boose at a very low price, 

I and have It labeled bis own product 
This greasy imitation Is the poorerl 

one we have yet seen of the many 
that every Tom, Dick and H-rry has 
trlrd to introduce.

Adk lor MINARD 8 and >on will 
get it.

R. J.
„„,ob.,Umdu»dw AKw.nthi 20

»~HA
jIt will be ?X. George E. (

The heert-

Thls Is almost self-evident for the following reasons > ■
Ojheight o( hi.

SmjUj. | "

v yÿ'-?-
Cl.-.'I a,

>

hi
--

from the first
Some women b: 

Cm, b CM'. Ibe 
tr.ct .llenlloo In mm 'o

> | a I .lion, ate.
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